Amber Ann Albertson Latu
September 2, 1972 - July 8, 2017

Amber Ann Albertson Latu, beloved daughter, sister, mother, and grandmother passed
away unexpectedly at her home on Saturday, July 8, 2017. Amber was born September 2,
1972 to C. LeRoy and Janet Albertson.
She grew up in Kearns, Utah where she graduated from Kearns High School. Amber had
a fun, bubbly personality. She made friends easily, and was loved and adored by so many.
Amber married Sione Latu (later divorced) and had 5 children: Devin (Candra) Latu, Lia
(Justin) Woodard, C. LeRoy Latu, Ana Latu, and Siale Latu. She also had 6 wonderful
grandchildren, which were the love of her life. Amber and family later moved to Pleasant
Grove, Utah.
Amber was a devoted mother and grandmother. She loved watching her sons play football
and was an avid fan of Pleasant Grove football. She loved spending time with her girls
and listening to Ana sing. Being with her family was how Amber enjoyed spending her
time. Amber worked in a variety of different jobs, but particularly loved working with her
sister Charlene for 5 years.
Survived by: Parents, Lee and Janet Albertson, 4 of her 5 children, 6 grandchildren, 2
brothers, 2 sisters, and several nieces and nephews.
Preceded in death by: Son, C. LeRoy Albertson, and grandparents.
Services will be Friday, July 14, 2017 in the Pleasant Grove 9th Ward, 455 E. 200 So.
Pleasant Grove, Utah, at 12:00 p.m. Viewing will be Thursday, July 13, 2017 in the
Pleasant Grove 9th Ward from 6:00-8:00 p.m. and Friday 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Amber was loved, touched many lives, and will be deeply missed. We love you!
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Comments

“

I'll miss you little girl, you were the best of us! Love ~Daun

Daun (Hurst) Williams - July 14, 2017 at 01:23 PM

“

she was a amazing grandma. she would always have them over for movie night and
sleep overs. she loved all her children and enjoyed spending time with them. I will
always remember her bubbly personally and smile. Amber you will be missed by
many.

Edwa Woodard - July 12, 2017 at 07:31 PM

“

I remember Saturday morning trips to Econocenter. Amber Janalee Daun and I
would walk to the store for penny candy and sit in our swings eating it

Shannon Hurst Dreyer - July 12, 2017 at 04:23 PM

“

My condolences to the family especially her children!!.. Ur in a better place now with
ur angel Leroy!!.. U will be missed.. Thank u so much for the great memories!!.. RIL
beautiful Amber!!.. 'ofa lahi atu kiho ki'i mata!!

Tapaita Tonga - July 12, 2017 at 12:09 PM

“

I am at a loss of words on how to describe how unreal this is. Amber was a wonderful soul
and always had a smile on her face for everyone she met. I will never forgive myself for not
using my time with her more wisely. If I had only known that our time would be cut so short..
I would have made more of an effort to let her know just what wonderful friend she was. I
will miss you Amber.. I will miss your laugh and your wonderful comments on facebook. I
will miss the days of sitting in the hot sun watching football each year. I am so sad - The
world is just a bit darker now that you are gone.. Til we meet again.. xoxoJ
Jenni Willis - July 12, 2017 at 12:28 PM

